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PENDLETON BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A Representative List of Pendleton's Business Houses and Professional Men Classified for Ready Reference of the Public

AUTO REPAIRING BOTTLING WORKS ELECTRICIANS GROCERIES PLUMBING-HEATIN- ROOMS AND BOARD SIGN PAINTING

DISSS' I lfflf,1"! I
CHARLES MILNE 1 1 J. W. DYER I D. D. PHELPS III702 55 .jr--H I ff m A m "

A8hopphoro. !noF SL'SSr'a, East Ell firodry M '"trs,,!" oo
U C0OwXKl 8t, Op. City Hall. DRINKS AND IWDA8 BOTTLED Pho. M. Ill W. Court St PkoosM 118 E. Court St Phone 441 T. Hi MTiL't"" Ph 71 Pndtoton, On.

CIGAR FACTORIES FEED YARDS HIDES AND JUNK RUGS CLEANED SHOE REPAIRING

Motor Cftr Repairs I 1 f PHonb u ) f Pcn&tonffl&andjraik Co. iw. ; b "1 f7 "
) Bn uJSu abpecialw.

W.J.BURNS SMOKE 2?tr-l3Mli-M
---- Wf-- wtasrMTHEALTA p " "

-- vn,snTVmss la toska cigars Auto Co Wodaege Ardrey rairoN ,UTTMM iuUS
omWSIZBD ll.van filled 10c. J fc,IL,D lARU and Rags. hpatino DpSotaterLng sad Karnlt Repairing. 8HOI BIPAIRINO ON BClKITinC

Pb J W- - Webb St. Telephone f42 io w. Webb 8t, PENDLBTON, ORE "V. 8t fPBN DLBTPON CUi AB PACTOBI. FBBD AND8ALBB STABLE l PkOM M7 81 Mats St

, Ayj0 SUPPLIES
CLEANING-PRESSIN- G FURNITURE INSURANCE PHOTOGRAPHERS STORAGE BATTERIES TAXI SERVICE

Pdleton Rubber hr Koch Furniture Store) I MANUSLIc?EDLY jl Electric Studio 11") CARMEYJAXI CO.

StaTS CHAS. KOCH. Pros. Au.omoblls. FIRE. BurgUrvl Phoflft 'fjfiO& Supply CO. Plate Glass. Liability. Security 214 IMwork ,aD TTAR. We pay ch for .nd hand
ia DHV 110 W- -t W.bb stoves and ranges. Bon . Accident and Hea.tJ &. bb . ifsL PKy.PhoM " 117 W. Webb St fnone J55--

Telephone 604. Blag.
8AT,8PACT,ON GUARANTEED. torrtce guaranteed. Phon. 4i funeral rrlci 13.80.

BEAUTY PARLORS EXPERT WELDING GROCERIES LAUNDRIES PAINTS-WAL- L PAPER WATCH REPAIRING

Beauty Parlors 1 1 Sij I 1 JJLJS!iSHLsS!lL I troy laundry bowim studio y a II John Rosenberg
HA1B DBBSSINO. MANICDB1KQ, W. weld .11 kind of cut Iron, aluml- Goods. Phone 179.

HIGH grADP JmbraT AND
"0,S lllljlllOP Watchmaker ' -

"""'Shu&k """A ,'" Caah paid for Butter, Eg, and ROUGH DRY 7c PER LB. MPA

P'prS?' "8A"TiW D..r,o?R:tTOd.t Poultry. Kttpmyfr.M.h..Uh.nn1 P0,t rniiZ,00" iob C pfZiT All Work Oaarantd.
1M JOHNSON ST. Ml W. Webb 84. Phone Ml avoid doctor bill thto winterIll Kato SUw. a Auco Happily 807 Main St Pendleton. Oregoa. Comer Court and Cottonwood.
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Willamette Valley Selected Hogs are
Sold at a Premium

in Portland Yards

account of the fact that the Echo
grounds are not yet in shape. Ecl o
trimmed the Pirates last week, much
to the surprise of everybody but the
Echo boys, and the game tomorrow
will be one of more than usual

DRINK HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henry and
daughters Norma, Lois and Lola were
visitors at the county seat Thursday.

Cliff Stone was in Adams Friday.
Miss Jessie Chesnut returned home

from her school Friday to spend Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Chesnut.

the extreme prices offered and paid
here.

General cattle market range:
Choice pulp fed steers...! 8.75
Choice grain fed steers.. 8.3508.60
Ordinary grain fed steers. 8.1508.40
Choice hay fed steers 8.25 08.50
Good steers 7.5008.00
Ordinary to common steers 6.0007.00
Choice cows 7.5007.75
Ordinary to common cows 7.25 07.35
Choice heifers 7.5007.75
Ordinary to good heifers.. 7.0007.25
Choice bulla 5.600 6. 00

Good to fair bulls 4.0005.00
Ordinary to common bulls 2.OO02.7S
Best light calves 8.00
Good calves 7.007.50

Mutton Firm but Nominal.
With only a nominal supply of mut-

ton available in the local yards re-

cently, trade in this branch of the
North Portland market continues on
a nominal basis, although seemingly
the market is firm.

There has not been sufficient stuff
available here of late to tell exactly
what the market Is.

General mutton and lamb range:
Spring lambs 110.00011.00
Choice weight yearlings 10.00

Good to common yearllngs8."5 0 9.50

Best old wethers 8.75

Good to common wethers S.00 08.25
Choice to light ewes 7.750 8.25

Good to common ewes.... 7.000 ".SO

Oats Short in

Condition Being

Felt in Trade at
Many Other Points

PORTLAND. Ore.. April 21. All

grain wchangee of the country, ae well

u all stock marketi, were closed yes-

terday on account of Oood Friday.
While there was no session of the

Portland Merchants Exchange for the

day. the feeling in the local trade Is

that the oats market will soon begin to

show Its real position. Private ad-

vice to The Journal Indicate that not

only has the Willamette valley prac-

tically no oats to offer to the Portland
market at this time, but within a

short time will find Itself compelled

to purchase for its own requirements.
This In due to the fact that on account

of the slowness of the oats trade some

months ago and the lower prices In-

dicated then, many farmers had thelf
oats chopped for feed, therefore the

home consumption has taken a much

greater per rent of the crop than nor.
msl.

On the other hanr, holdings of oats

Iti the Interior are very much less than
si me Interests would make them-

selves believe. While there are fair

sticks still held In the country east

of the mountains, stork are no great-

er than requirements. It is an open
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question If the government oats con-

tracts should be let to this city
whether It could be filled without
forcing a bulge of about IS a ton in
the price. This la In Itself would in-

dicate that holdings are not heavy.

A similar condition Is showing In
barley at interior points.

Flour Selling price: Patent. $5.20;
Willamette valley. 14.10; local straight
14.(06.00; bakers' local 14.80
S.20; Montana spring wheat, 16.10;
exports, 14.604.7O; whole wheat
16.(5; graham, 15.40; rye flour, 15.95
per barrel.

Hay Buying prices Willamette val-

ley timothy, fanoy. 120.00; eastern
Oregon-Idah- o fancy timothy, 12122;
alfalfa. I21!2; vetch and oats, 118;
clover, tl(.

Grain Sacks 1916 nominal No. 1

Calcutta. 12 13 5 8c In car lota;
lens amounts are higher.

Mlllatuffs Selling price, carload
lots: Bran, 123; shorts. 125.

Rolled Oats 16.5006.75 per bar-

rel.
Rolled Barley 131.50032.50 per

ton.

Chiefly for use on aeroplanes is a

device Invented by an Englishman for
taking up slack in wires automaticall-

y and keeping them taut.

LADIES CLUB OF ADAMS
HAS PLEASANT MEETING

MEMBERS MEET FTTH MRS.
OTHER NEWS

OF ADAMS.

(East Oregonlan Special.)
ADAMS, Ore., April 22. Mr. and

Mrs. A. H. Kirby and daughters Al-

berta, Jolce and Sladlce motored to
the baby show Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krebs and Mrs
Ella Bowling motored to the county
seat Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Stone and dau-

ghter Lena and mother Mrs. Stone,
motored to the county seat Thursday.

The Ladies' Club met at the county
home of Mrs. R. C. Des Voigne. Those
present were as follows: Mrs. L L
Lieuallen, Mrs. Steven Edwards, Mrs.
It. C. Mclntyre, Mrs. J. W. Stockton,
Mrs. J. C. Chesnut, Mrs. J. A. Spen-

cer. Mrs. Mable McCollum, Mrs
Harvey Roseberry, Mrs. Alfred Mar-

quis, Mrs. Henry Bunch, Mrs. S. A.

Darr, Mrs. Bunch, Mrs. Ailey Boyer
and Mrs. M. A. Baker. All enjoyed a
very pleasant afternoon and refresh-
ments were served at 4 o'clock, con-

sisting of sandwiches, deviled eggs,
coffee and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dupuis were in
Adams Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pearson ,.and
children motored to the county seat
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Taylor and son
Burl and Mrs. J. C. Chesnut and dau-

ghter Dora motored to the county seat
Saturday.

Mrs. Dora McBride and children
were visiting at her mother's Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Morrison and
children motored to the county seat
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hales and son
John motored to the county seat Sat-

urday.
John Whitley and Charles Darr left

for the mountains Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dupuis and

daughters Irene and Frances and Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Dupuis motored to the
county seat Thursday.

Chester Spencer. Sullivan Heemer
and Roy Ferguson motored to the
county seat Thursday.

j Mr. and Mrs. L. L Lieuallen an'l
daughters Doris and Dena and Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Roseberry motored
to Pendleton to attend the show Wed- -'

ncsday.
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McClintock & Simpson
idleton't New and Firmly Established Farm Machinery House, are Agents for

The Famous Implements

EASTERN OREGON EXPERIMENT
TAL STATION GETS MORE

THAN MARKET.

PORTLAND, Ore., April 22. There
was quite a liberal run of hogs re-

ported in the North Portland market
over night, but the trend of the trade
was healthy. While a liberal premi-
um over the general market was paid
for some extra fine stuff from the
eastern Oregon experimental station
at I'nlon, and one load of good stuff
went to a killer at 19.10, the general
stop for good stuff remains at 19. At
least this Is what the big buyers were
biddings. The smaller fellows are al-

ways forced to pay more than the big
fellows when they need supplies.

Oeneral hog market:
Choice light weights 19.0009.10
Good light weights 8.8008.90
Medium weights 8.6008.76
Hough and heavy 8.0008.25

Cattle Remain Weak.
While there were no cattle avail-

able with which to thoroughly test
sentiment In this branch of the local
trade, the general undertone of the
market at North Portland Is inclined
to weakness. Similar condition has
been shown on Pui?et sound. At least
extreme quality Montana steers have
recently sold there at a nickel below

READ THIS!

gated and rough so that the S
soil will not blow badly. If S

the newly plowed furrows S

are allowed to remain as left E

by the plow for any great E

length of time, particularly I
during hot, windy weather, E

a large amount of moistrue E
will evaporate. For this rea- - S

flexible frames.

TELEPHONE 610

SUB-SURFA- CE PACKERS -

Says you really feel clean, sweet

and fresh inside, and

are seldom ill.

If you are accustomed to wake up
with a coated tongue, foul breath or a
dull, dizzy headache; or, if your meaja
sour and turn into gas and acids, yoa
have a real surprise awaiting you.

Tomorrow morning. Immediately
upon arising, drink a glass of hot wa-

ter with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in it. This is Intended to
first neutralize and then wash out of
your stomach, liver, kidneys and thirty
feet of intestines all the indigestible
waste, poisons, sour bile and toxins
thus cleansing, sweetening and puri-
fying the entire alimentary canal.

Those subject to sick headaches,
backache, bilious attacks, constipation
or any form of stomach trouble, are
urged to get a quarter pound of lime-

stone phosphate from the drug store
and begin enjoying this morning insi-

de-bath. It is said that men and
women who try' this become enthus-
iastic and keep it up daily. It is a
splendid health measure for It Is mora
important to keep clean and pure oa
the inside than on the outside, be-

cause the skin pores do not absorb im-

purities Into the blood causing disease,
while the bowel pores do.

The principle of bathing inside la
not new. as missions of people prac-
tice it. Just as hot water and soap
cleanse, purify and freshen the skin,
so hot water and a teaspoonful of
limestone phosphate act on the stom--:
ach. liver, kidneys and bowels. Lime- -
stone phosphate is an inexpensive
white powder and almost tasteless.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BEAK A

I" t A.k j oar Dnuxfat far AVmi la Kra and VaM m,aih!SXfl
ankd aith BUw RiiAoa,

Take a atker ny of roae "Try Upaawt.1. A. 'iri.rir. mm
DIAMflMD It RIND PILLS. fcTf m

ymn kion $ Best. Saint. A t PrluMS
SOLD BY DRLGGISTS EVERYWHERE

THE OLD RELIABLE'

REMEDYforMEN.
AT YOUR DRUGGIST.

VAUITS.

THE NATIONAL VAULT CO, I'oitT-land- ,

Ore. Steel reinforced coiu-ret- s

burial vault, air tight, waterproof, ev
erlastlng. For sale by I'i ii ilttori un-

dertakers.

MM l I III n run

WOMEN WANTED PULL 8ALAHY,
$15. selllfig uuarHnteed hOSlsT) to

wearer; 25 cents an hour sp ire tints.
Permanent, experience unnm wary,
flllsl BtlllUISl Mills, Ann 0) .NorrU-tow- n.

Pa.

FIVE BRUJIIT. t'APAIILK LADIBH
to travel, demount rute viul sell deal-

ers. 25 to 150 per week Railroad
fare paid. Goodrich Drug i'ompuny.
Dept. iil. omaha Neb.

Boston Asks Precautions.
BOSTON, April 22. Mayor Curley

requested Collector of the Port Bil-
lings to order the removal from
wharves on the local waterfront of
German and Austrian steamers which
are tied up there, as a means, he says,
"of safeguarding lives and property
in the event of a break in the rela.
Hons between the United States and
Germany."

The mayor explained the request
was made in view of the situation, as
it is known to the public, and not be-

cause he had received any special in-

formation.

Bryan Sees Congressmen.
WASHINGTON, April 22. Bryan

Interviewed members of congress and
told them they were free to exercise
the final decision regarding a decla-
ration of war. The president can
sever relations, but his power ends
there, he told the legislators. He be-

lieves the majority of congress will
oppoee war. He insists he is not
fighting the president.

WOMEN" WILL COME WEST
SO AS TO CAST VOTE

SAN FRANCISCO. April 21.
Suffragettes from the states
which have not given women
the ballot are coming to the Pa-

cific coast to establish .their
residence and vote at the presi-
dential election. A suffrage
special will arrive Monday car-
rying many prominent women.
After the national election, they
plan to return to their homes.
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There Is more Catarrh, in this section of

the country than all other disease pat to
gether, and for years it was supposed to b
Incurable. Doctors prescribed local reme
dies, and by constantly falling to cur with
local treatment, pronounced it Incurable
Catarrh Is a local disease, greatly lotto
tweed by constitutional conditions and
therefore requires constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V J
Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio, Is a coustltu
tion:il remedy, is taken Internally and acl
thru the Ittood on the Mucous Surfaces of
the System. One Hundred Dollars reward
Is offered for any case that Hall's Catarrh
Cure falls to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials.

K J. CHENKY A CO.. Toledo. Ohio
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

sells all kinds of real estate. Doe:
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes investments for non-

residents. Writes fire, life and acci-

dent Insurance. References, any

bank in Pendleton.
JAMES JOHNS, Pre
C H MARSH. Sec.

8EOONB HAND DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN NEV
and sscond-han- d goods.' Cast

paid for all second-han- d good.-bough-t

Cheapest place In Pendle
ton to bur household goods. Conn
and get our prices. IK B. Coun
irt rest. Phon 17 1W.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

C. W. LASSEN, M. D. V.. COUNTY
veterinarian. Residence tslsphoni

IT; offlc telephone, It.

There is an unprecedented amount of moisture in the ground right now. Why not E

save it? How valuable it will be when you seed next Fall. If you plow and leave the
soil honey-combe- d with air spaces, the moisture is sure to evaporate fast. With this 5
Sob-Surfa- ce Packer you pack the soil and save the moistrue below the surface.

The shape of the wheels allows this packer to cut
through the top soil and pack that below much as a E

spade is used for packing the dirt around a fence post. It
is especially useful where dry farming is practiced.

These packers firm the soil better than a disc harrow
and leave the surface corru ETThese Sub-Surfa-

Packers come in three
sections. This show?
center section.

SPOR TS
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

At Los Angeles
Los Angeles 1 0

San Francisco 1 5 1

At San Francisco
Vernon 4 9 I
Oakland i 2

No game at Portland between Port-

land and Salt Lake because of wet
grounds.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston

Brooklyn 1012 1

Boston 3 7 10

At New York
Philadelphia 10 9

New York 2 8 3

At Pittsburg
Pittsburg 8 11 2

St. Louis 0 2 2

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Detroit-De- troit

I S 1

Chicago 2 I 1

At Philadelphia
Philadelphia 3 12 0

Boston 1 i 0

At St Louis
St. Louis 11 If 1

Cleveland 1 1 1

At Washington-N- ew

York 2 11 1

Washington 1 I I

PENDLETON BUCKAROOES TO

PLAY AT WESTON SUNDAY

l.(K'.VIs KXPHCT TO UEl'EAT
THB VlOTOtn or

LAST WEEK,

Tomorrow the Pendleton Bnckarons
will go to Weston to croot bats again
with the Mountaineers. Lsl Sunday
tiny defeated this bunch In ihe ninth
Inning after an extretro'.y tight and
interesting game of bal'. They ex-

pect to repeat tomorrow on the Wes-

ton home grounds, hut Weston like-

wise entertains strong hopes ami mu 'li
confidence of evening up scores.

McOarrigle and Hrlll will probal lv

oppose each other on the mound again
and, If they work according to the
form they showed last Sunday, the
battle will he another gunners' duel.

Though Pilot Rock was scheduled
to play In EX'ho tomorrow, the gamo
has been switched to Pilot Rock on

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
E

son the plow should be followed closely by the soil packer. In fact every day's plowing
should be packed before night. A LOOSE SEED BED DESTROYS MORE GRAIN IN E

THE NORTHWEST THAN DRAUGHT. You, perhaps, have noticed that wheat or

other grain will often grow higher at the ends of the field where the horses have pack--

ed the soil when turning. Wagon tracks can often be traced in a field for the same E

reason.
Made either in rigid frame or with three gangs and

Ft'NEKAL DIKKCTOKS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer. Op-- !

poslte postofflce. Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars. Calls responded to day
or night. Phone 76.

J T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE
Funeral director and licenced em-

balmer. Most modern funeral par-

lor, morgue and funeral cars. Calls
responded to day or night. Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone 83

BENTLHT MONTOOMERT, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident In-

surance agents. SIS Main street
Phone 404.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Burs nd

We are winning the confidence of Umatilla Co. farmers by giving every buyer a
square deal. Every machine guaranteed to be as represented or your money cheer-

fully refunded. A trial of our implements cordially invited. We expect, your con-

tinued patronage solely upon merit alone. Complete line of extras carried in stock
for all machinery.

CALL AND SEE THESE PACKERS.

S 400 E. COURT ST.
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